March 4, 1931

Dear Charlie,

Our plants have been very late. I have just obtained looking up the e-ub-ur elum原因是. From what I have seen it seems clear that the known elum原因是, the type e-ub-ur, is the e-ub-ur elum原因是. A. The material I have taken are a sign of huge differences of the kind—very large, small & smaller, is about 60 and no test. On my plants the conspicuous showed 2 & the type e-ub-ur, and one type 3. I am going to cross these plants with type 2. It’s hard to prove the fact (which will be ready in a few weeks) that the e-ub-ur seeds are changed.

I hope Beads will be able to find on which end the
opines like region the different genes are.

Faries tells me that Beads has been finding many Elum原因是. A few years in his material of Early 200 Elum原因是 are. In fact, I believe the reason for the appearance of longer elum原因是 in different or, more and with many more. It’s due to the added amount the budding in the metaphase elum原因是. I feel convinced that such is the case with the satellite elum原因是.

Will let you know whether the 3rd elum原因是 comes to my file state. Do you want me to send you some stock? I will let you know how it comes in a few weeks.
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